
  

33. Prom

Today was prom and evelyn was busy getting ready. Melissa earlier

called her asking if she needed help with makeup or something but

evelyn politely declined her o er.

Getting melissa in the house meant that she will know about the

storms when they'll arrive to pick her up.

Evelyn was still confused about kyle's behaviour, he was angry all the

time. Brendon told her that kyle is ready to be her patner for the

prom. In school she could feel kyle's stare on her all the time. a2

--------

Evelyn sat in front of her dressing table and started doing her

makeup. She and melissa went out this morning to get their nails

done.

A er finishing doing her makeup evelyn wore her gown.

a78

Evelyn curled her hair and kept them down. She sighed and wore the

jewelry that the storms gi ed her. They told her to wear it.

She put on the earrings, then the necklace and a er that the bracelet.

She wore her heels and then checked herself in the mirror.

a21

--------

Evelyn heard a knock on her door. "Come in" shae said, henry walked

in. He looked at his daughter in pure adoration. "You look so beautiful

sweetheart" he said with a big smile "thank you dad" she replied and

hugged him. a4

"Lets take a picture of yours" he said and took out his phone. Evelyn

happily posed for the picture. "You just look like alice" henry

whispered with a sad smile, evelyn hugged her father tightly. a6

The father daughter duo were still chatting when martha knocked on

the door "sir Mr. Storm are here" she said. Henry's smile turned into a

frown while evelyn bit her lower lip in fear.

"Ok" said henry and dismissed her. He looked at evelyn and sighed,

she placed her hand on his shoulder "lets go" she said trying to sound

confident but failed badly. He nodded and together they made their

way downstairs.

--------

Storms were sitting in the living room waiting desperately for evelyn.

They wanted to see how beautiful their babygirl will be looking. They

heard clicking of heels, their head turned towards the sound.

Their mouths were wide open. Evelyn was standing in front of them

looking like a princess.

They walked towards her, their hearts were beating fast. They

surrounded her and engulfed her in a tight hug. Her so  vanilla scent

filled their nostrils making those devils go wild. Evelyn hugged them

back, she needed to stay in their good side. She didn't wanted them

to ruin anything in their anger.

They smiled loving the fact that she was wearing the jewelry they

gi ed her. The brothers pulled away but their eyes stayed glued on

evelyn's body.

Ace was getting really hard while elijah balled his fists to contain his

lust. Noah was trying to restrain himself from ripping her clothes and

fuck her hard. a83

Henry watched all this with a clenched jaw. He could see the fear in

evelyn's eyes no matter how much she tried to hide it. He felt like a

complete failure. a20

"We're leaving" noah said to henry who nodded. Henry turned

towards evelyn "be safe" he said and she nodded.

Storms took evelyn outside keeping a tight hold on her.

Her eyes widened when she saw a limo. Elijah caressed her cheek

"we want the best for you babygirl" he said and ace opened the car

door for her. Evelyn noticed some other cars behind the limo. She

was sure jack, samuel and chase, their bodyguards were inside those

cars. a14

Evelyn got inside the limo and sat between noah and ace while elijah

sat in front facing them. Ace placed his head on her shoulder and

breathed in her scent.

"You look ravishing little one" noah said biting her earlobe making

her shiver. Elijah brought her fingers closer to his lips and kissed

them. Evelyn felt disgusted. a8

"Um p-plea-" ace cut her o  by grabbing her jaw "what happened

kitten, i thought you were giving our relationship a chance" he said

almost in a mocking tone. She gulped in fear "its n-not that" she said

lowly trying to calm him down. "You're so cute little one" noah

whispered in her ear and bit hard on her earlobe making her

whimper. a16

Elijah cupped her face "don't be scared puppy, we love you" he said

with a smile. His hold tightened on her face, she realized he was

waiting for her to reply. "I love you too" she said so ly.

They reached evelyn's school, she mentally sighed in relief while the

storms didn't liked it one bit. "Those hormonal guys better keep their

hands to themselves" noah growled. Evelyn bit her lip "i-i should go"

she said. a13

--------

Evelyn sighed when she saw the limo drove away. She walked inside

the school towards the gym area where the party was going.

The decorations were beautiful. "Evie" she heard melissa's voice. She

turned around and saw melissa standing with brendon and kyle. She

was wearing a beautiful black gown, brendon was in a black tuxedo

while kyle was wearing a dark blue ones. a2

"Fuck! You look stunning" said melissa with a huge smile, evelyn

smiled "thank you, you look gorgeous" she replied "thanks" melissa

replied. "hy brendon, hy kyle" she said looking at them. Brendon

replied happily while kyle just stared at her. a7

"You look beautiful" he whispered, "thank you you look handsome

yourself" she replied. Evelyn was glad that kyle was talking normally

and wasn't in a bad mood.

"So who dropped you to school" melissa asked evelyn. They were

drinking fruit punch while kyle and brendon were talking to their

friends. "Um" evelyn bit her lip "aw that mystery man of yours"

melissa said nudging her playfully. a3

Only if she knew that there were three men. a9

"Yeah" evelyn replied looking down at her drink.

Timeskip

Evelyn was having a great time at the party. She felt free even if its

just for couple hours.

"Hey" she turned around and saw kyle "hi" she said. Both just stood

there awkwardly not saying a word. Evelyn decided to ask him.

"Kyle are you okay, i mean for some days you were angry all the time"

she asked concerned. Kyle stared at her for some time and then his

gaze fell on her 'promise ring'. He looked away "y-yeah" he said. a57

Melissa came "come on guys, lets dance" she said and dragged them.

She started dancing with brendon while kyle and evelyn just stood

there.

He looked at evelyn and extended his hand "come" he said. Evelyn

looked unsure but kyle took her hand, he placed her hands on his

chest and snaked his arms around her waist. So  music was playing

while couples were dancing looking at each other with love. a5

Evelyn tried to relax in kyle's hold. He smiled at her, evelyn pushed

her hair strands behing ear. Kyle's smile dropped when again he

noticed the ring. He had enough of all this. He held evelyn's arm

"come with me" he said and didn't wait for her to reply. a59

Kyle took evelyn outside. "Kyle" evelyn hissed, he was holding her

way to tightly. They stood in the garden "kyle whats wrong with you"

evelyn asked still trying to free herself, the small girl was getting

scared now. a18

"Who's this boyfriend of yours" he spat venomously which made her

flinch. "I-I think we s-should go back" evelyn mumbled "ANSWER ME"

he shouted, evelyn's lower lip started to tremble. a89

Kyle took a deep breathe "I'm sorry babe, i didn't meant t-" he cut

himself o  by taking another deep breathe. a17

"Do you love him" he said looking at her ring, evelyn lowered her

head. "Do you love him" he asked again.

No

"Yes" came evelyn's small voice. Kyle clenched his jaw. He gripped

her arms in a bruising form "oh really, then what about me" he

sneered "ow kyle its h-hurting" evelyn started to cry, marks started to

form on her delicate skin. a128

"I don't care. Just tell me who's this guy huh? CAN'T YOU SEE HOW

MUCH I LOVE YOU" he shouted, evelyn was shocked. She always

consider him as a good friend. a84

"K-Kyle i-ah" she whimpered. His grip was getting tighter. "Please

leave me kyle please" she sobbed. a3

Evelyn was in a lot of pain and still kyle wasn't ready to leave her. "I

love you so much babe" he said, kyle brought his face close to evelyn.

Her eyes widened in horror "kyle please leave me" she cried. "No,

never" he growled. "Leave me kyle please its hurti-" a49

"SHE SAID LEAVE HER" a voice boomed. Kyle stilled while evelyn

turned her head towards the voice, her eyes widened in shock, fear. a152

The storms were standing there looking ready to kill. Their eyes were

bloodshot in anger. They wanted blood. a40

And that's how evelyn lost her life. (Lol, jk) a229
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